Automotive Trainer/Assessor and
Coordinator
Auto Sales (Parts)
Do you have a background in automotive Sales (Parts)?
Do you have business development experience?
Do you have a passion for training young people?
Would you like to work in a state-of-the-art training facility?

The Motor Trade Association Training and Employment Centre trains 800 students
and has an excellent reputation as both a Group Training Organisation (GTO) and
Registered Training Organisation (RTO) within the Motor Industry.
We offer an exciting, challenging and rare opportunity for a highly motivated person
to join our dedicated team based at Royal Park in this newly created role.
This role will be responsible for the Automotive Sales (Parts) training and assessment
for apprentices, ensuring quality, compliance and outstanding service. This role will
also proactively grow the Automotive Sales (Parts) Training Division and generate
revenue by increasing the number of Automotive Sales (Parts) industry apprentices.
We are seeking the following qualities:
Qualified tradesperson with current automotive industry knowledge and
experience.
Current Automotive Parts sales experience.
TAE40116 (or equivalent) Certificate IV in Training and Assessment will be an
advantage but should not deter capable applicants. Certificate IV TAE training
will be provided.
A professional approach and the ability to work with young people and
consult with Industry.
Proven sales ability, business development experience and relationship
building skills.
Strong ability to identify opportunities and develop innovative solutions.
Energetic, positive and enthusiastic attitude.
High level of initiative and drive to succeed.
A flexible attitude.

Ability to deliver training in classroom, workshop and within Industry
environments.
Current drivers licence.
A copy of the job description can be accessed through the MTA website
www.mtaofsa.com.au/careers
Applications including a covering letter, which addresses the above criteria and a
resume should be submitted online using SEEK (www.seek.com.au).
We encourage you to apply as early as possible as applications will be reviewed as
we received them.
The successful candidate will be required to undergo a Child Related Employment
Screening Assessment.

The MTA is an Equal Opportunity Employer

